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Who’ll Paly That 
Mortgage ?' MSB) PRES

TERTENTERev. W. D. Wilson in City— 
Says North of Province is 
Practically Bone Dry Where

<That mortgage—or other 
indebtedness—may cause 
you no worry. You know 
you can repay it if all 
goes well. But there's 
the rub. What if things 
go Wrong? Supposing 
ic'A should die—could 
your wire pay the mort
gage without your in
come?
Art Imperial Endowment 
Policy for the amount of 
the indebtedness will in
sure in repayment, 
whether you live or die. 
There is no other means 
of meeting the case that 
is quite so certain—that

leaves nothing to chance.
And the annual invest
ment required is very 
moderate—moderate at 
least when you consider 
the peace of mind it will 
afford you.
Look at this problem 
squarely—don’t dodge— 
don’t wait. The advan
tages of life insurance 
are available only to 
those in good health. 
Send to-day for infor
mation about a policy to 
suit your particular need. 
To-morrow may be too 
late.

Some do not need raincoats 
but with the rest of 
watchful waiting won t pro
tect us from the storm.

We re prepared to give you 
the right protection. $18 
buys a good, stylish, water
proof coat, tweed surface, 
convertible collar.

Hon. Dr. Robei 

*—Interest! 
Amendment 
Advertising.
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Act is in Force — Will 
Watch Amendments by 
Foster-Carter Combine.

Successful Closing Exercises at 
Acadia Seminary — Prizes 
and Diplomas.

.Continued from page 1) 
Answered by question i.
3. Have such dismissals been noti

fied to Dr. Bridges, chairman of the 
board of censors? It ao, when and

French Capture German Post 
North of Vacherville in Ver
dun Region.

Answered by answen»to question l. 
Rev. W. D. Wilson, provincial tnspec- 4- Have -such dismissals been notl- 

Special to The Standard. tor under the Prohibition Act. was in fled to the pereons dismissed If so,

•nors of Acadia University and tàràr jnce has proved satisfactory so far. 6. Is it true that Michael Nugent
filiated achools presents several Items ne sa(d t(iat he ilad a com. and tteorge Amiand have -been ap-
of interest The total number of reg muuicatlon from the inspector in Kent pointed to the board of censors? If
Jstered pupils is 278. » county and bis report was most en- so. when ?
, rhe graduating class numbers 34 conraging Answer Micheel Nugent and
addresse^aré ’ “ Ü Wlth reference lo Hie North Shore Heorge Amiand were appointed to the

(’ollerlale course Fileta Mav l oi- *ï® lnsl>w'tor »*M he was more Ilian hoard of censors on April 36. and were 
niSs lSw.sv l°“ N B Henrietta J’1™8*"- tact." said he. the en notified to that effect by the clerk
DniK'anDuren! Dorchester, Mass Vio °L'"l »«*'>**> fw i of the executive council and by pnbli-
let Deltina Jacques. Wilmot. N. 8.: *?* Province Is meeting «lion In the Royal Guette of May 3.
Anna May Walton. Avoupor, X S. * EÏ? £r T ! tha“ "as al *«' Thpir qualifications were quite equal.

Sophomore matriculation course- **' *aa nu,tlv,“ if not superior, to those of tlie former
Margaret Jean Bishop. Auburn. X S : m '.f c“un,y- "here tllar6 officials holding that olllce. and they
Cerda Armtnel Holman, St. John. X B ,, !!, ,’av 3ancUons. were appointed upon the recommenda- 

Margaret Jean MacQuarrle. North v * the ®“>er, Ja>- , on' Hon of those having the patronage
Brookfield. N. s. ra«w,vl i„ °* T °< ,he «* «• John.

Pianoforte course—Laurie Gertrude : ‘ fhnf * k” ti- Have they been notified of their
Barron, (artist s course> Hortonvttle. j jJcta numberine ISO P£hn îl i appoiatment? If 8°- when and how?
N. 8.; Dulcte Evelyn Pollard, (normal j I,,.' . ,a 0 Answered by answer to question 5.w|SsS?S—«sàffl
UuZpZZKitEchenVZïerl,ton.BN ! uAr.fW,""n »« «» »•» : .Zse “ihu were “uUc^'upo^te™

foi NNaBHeleBVî!rSer MaicLeu ,u” laa' wee^nSTIheTun p'inïuywa’ °r 1,18 "> Power? '
Witnrstfx B? Vefa^arie ParZ: ""S?;*- , . ’ Answered by answer to question S.

Victoria Vale. N. 8.; Leah Bigeblow . . iere are a fpw minor leaks, said
Whldden. Antigonish. N. S. the inspector, but we have our ye on

Normal course in household science 8111,1 lvase8 and ,he 8U»ty parties will :
■ Harriet Alexandra Alward, Hampton a0°? he appreiiended."
Sta.. N B.; Lillian Winnlfred Baker. Mr xxUson lefl last night for Fred- 
Yarmouth. N. S.;
Giberson, Bath. N. B. ; Muriel Gordon 
Herkins, Lockeport. N. S. ; Louise 
Lloyd Schwartz. Halifax, N. S„; Ruth 
Willard Ward,. Clarence. X. S.; Mary 
Louise Starr. Starr's Point. N. S.

Homemaker's course in househeld 
science—Gladys*1 Pay son Best. Provi
dence, R. I.; Hattie Aliena Sleeves,
Hillsboro. X. B-

I Fredericton, May 29 
jnet at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Meraereau preset 
of the committee on &j 

Hon. Mr. Smith (Ct 
notice of enquiry as to 
Increased production cc 
as to the dismissal of I 
bridge superintendent 
county.

Mr. Sutton gave noti 
as to tke dismissal of 1 
caretaker of the Wood* 

Mr. Peck gave noth 
as to whether the mini 
"works instructed the 
roads in the parish o 
only repair roads euit 
riagesy but not to be 
■ake reads passable to 

Mr. Speaker said tih 
of that enquiry was obj 
a «much as it contained 
(fact, whereas it should 
ing -but the actual enqu 

Hon. Mr. Baxter sa 
have to appeal to 4he H 
Speaker's ruting. The 
phrased in a definite mt 
•d for a simple anew*

London, May 29—Hostile raiding 
parties were driven off during the 
night southwest of Lens and west of 
Messines, says today’s official state 

"We made a successful ra|d 
north of Ploegstreet Woods The eii 
emy’s artillery was active last night in 
the neighborhood of Bulletourt ana on 
both banks of the Scarpe.’

Paris, May 29—The French have 
captured a German post north of 
Vacherville in the Vm*dun region^ ac
cording to an official announcement 
issued by the war office this morning.

Two German attacks in the region 
of Hurtebise. on the Champagne front, 
were repulsed. The Germans attacked 
after a violent bombardment.

German

l
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Others from $6 to $20.

*

Black Rubber Coats, guar
anteed not to crack, $10.THE IMPERIAL LIFE

I Assurance Co. of Canada
Head Office, Toronto ’

L. J. LOWE, Provincial Manager
Royal Bank Building, St. John.

A useful 76 page vest pocket memorandum book will be sent 
you post free If you ask for It.

Khaki paramatta cape coats, 
$ 12 and $15, are special bar
gains.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St.
airplanes • were 

brought down in aerial engagements 
by Frêneh pilots yestenlffy, and twelve 
others, seriously damaged, were com
pelled to land wlthin'the enemy lines.

Open Friday evenings, close Sat
urdays at 1, during June, July 

and August.
|M|

DIDN'T LIKE RULINE one years and over was introduced 
this afternoon by Hon. Mr. Roberts, 
seconded by Hon. Mr. Robinson.

Hon. Mr. Robinson again deferred 
the delivery of the budget. This will 
probably be reached on Thursday, al
though it may be next week before 
the financial statement will be pre
sented.

Hon. Mr. Murray, opposition leader, 
who whs absent on account of urgent 
private business, reached the city to
night and will resume his seat tomor
row afternoon.

comhilttee. promptly accepted them, was made by Dr. Campbell, who point- 
One of the features of the discus- ed out that frequently estates were 

Ion on the amendments to the pro- underestimated accidentally, assets 
ibjtory law was Mr. Potts’ appeal to not being discovered until after the 

the government to control the prices returns were made, lie said it would

«1 of I ls à rZ T icv 1,re8Z. ad™l"ia"'a'l°" He want- migration when the government bill
In a.»nh hehi^H ™ P something done to prevent this to consolidate the acle relating to the
Zn "nav^ Hon^'hvvZ ,,™,lce °! '"8ec""f ,he »•“>»=■" solemnization of marriage w^a under

thâ Ltl'i.rlLn» % B 1 Kof- IIon- Mr- Baxter agreed that some- consideration. He came out strongly 
erred the assistance of the opposition thing should be dene in this Conner in favor of the prevailing urincinle in
n a.'i'LZZnm^t“ Wh,C ' W,,Uld ,,err tlon- He «“tested .hat the process i'm.Hnental tompe of legltemàtlôn 
to strengthen the provisions of the be left with the chief inspector to de- nor subsequens matrimonium ” daimSiToTth ; ai:, hoenaother; ten?,ine- e?,,rr,ng ,n that ^ iiss.
auou or this bill, as well as the other gentleman s honesty and integrity, tunate children that the eubeemient
fer was^yn hi^feet severe!Tinfes mak" S*1® d5ate aw“ Participated in by marriage of the parents would operate 
ter was on nis feet sevqra! limes, mak- Hon. Mr. Sweeney, Messrs. Tilley, to establish its legitimacy Thin mi*, 
ing valuable suggestions helping the Campbell. Finder and othe . all of gestion commended itself to the gov
and ^nrnol^nntg0htim^elfanpfelS, dl?,CU“* whom made Practical suggei one. The ernment to thwart the desire of*de- 
and proving himself zealous to see measure will likely be ame .Jed alom; serving parties to become married
thTh?Itw« ïf°h«ITÏ»J!rZHrt*Renaeted- the line8 indicated. Hon. Mr. Sweeney wanted
nrecta°/ha fiwwSimJwafLaP‘ A vigorous criticism of the govern- stringent provisions in. regard to the
predated by the government, for Hon. j ment measure to penalize executors marriage bonds.
Mr. Robinson and Hon Mr Byrne, who underestimated the value of es- The bill providing for the granting 
who had charge of the legislation in | tales for succession duty purposes of the suffrage to women oMwenty-

A
“no.”

Mr.'Speaker said that 
•d a tendency on the pe 
making enquiries' to int

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSIONS.

The Canadian Pacific Railway an-
eric ton to attend the meeting oi the nounce the annual Homeseekers" Ex
legislature. as several amendments to cursions to the Canadian Northwest, 
the Prohibition Act recommended b\ Reduced second-class fare tickets on 
the Foster-Carter combination will be ! -s»le every Wednesday until end of 
brought in for discussion. It is Mr. ! October.
Wilson’s intention to keép both

Leila Wilhemina

DIED.

TThe tickets are good for two months.
upon any attempt to defeat the aims Iand afford an excellent opportunity for 
of the prohibitionists in New Bruns rhose desiring to see Winnipeg. B:

don. Calgary, Regina. Saskatoon, Ed-
----------------------------------------------- ------ monton. etc. Special tourist sleepers
science in the junior year jare operated from Montreal. Any

Pierian book prizes were awarded to 1 anadian Pacific agent can supply full 
The principal's report also showed Alias Geraldine Reid, for greatest ira- Par , U ars V® Persons interested, or

that the Y. W. C. A. of the Seminary provement in English composition; to 1 Sl.PÎ?’ (-en t)e directed to N. R. Des
had raised funds amounting to $214.60, Miss Marian Grant, for excellence in ! q, f'ù lflr*ct "assenger Agent at
while the Seminary Red Cross Society English essay work ; to Miss Evelyn I , °~S' v "
by regular contidbutions and special | Cogswell, for Pierian short stories, n,‘,nber8 "om ,he Provinces
entertainments had raised during the and hooks as prizes for standing in ,, Vail!a"f *he rate® and oppor-

Biblical study to Misses Jean Mac- ‘unities afforded by these Canadian 
Quarrie, Leila Giberson. Ruth Ward. 1 ac,ftc Hoiueseekers’ Excursions. 
Hazel Birmingham.

At this point Miss Eletta Colpitte. 
president of the senior class, presented 
Principal De Wolfe with the sum of 
$25 to be used by him for such inci
dental improvements as might be in
dicated. for this gift from, the class,
Dr De Wolf a in a few words tbankev 
the donors.

THOMPSON—At the residence of her 
son-in-law, Ralph C. Bonnell, 256 St. 
James street, on May 29, Martha, 
widow of Wm, Thompson, leaving 
five daughfers and two sons to 
mourn.

Funeral on Thursd
Funds Raised.

ay afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock, from 256 SL James 
street.
BENJAMIN — At his residence, 
Wolf ville, on May 28, after a linger
ing illness, S. Percy Benjamin, 
leaving wife and two daughters to 
mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

o
year $350. Since war was declared in 
1914, the Seminary Red Cross Society 
has raised approximately $1,000. This 
is a splendid showing. A unique gift 
to the school was the presentation of 
two large flags, a Union Jack and a 
Canadian ensign.

Last evening was held in Alumnae 
Hall the business meeting and social 
reunion of the Associated Alumnae of 
the Seminary The society, which was 
organized in 1892. has raised in recent 
years nearly $3,000. The officers elect
ed for the ensuing year were: Presi
dent, Mrs. V. L. Miller, Halifax, N. S.; 
first and second vice-presidents, Mrs. 
K H. Beels. Mrs. R. W. Ford, Wolf- 
ville; secretary. Mrs. H. 1). Johnson. 
Wolfville; treasurer and assistant 
treasurers. Mrs. C. M. Vaughan. Mrs. 
Donald Grout, Wolville.

After the regular business of the 
society was transacted a short pro
gramme was presented by Miss Gaines, 
reader, and Mise Leila Bailey, singer, 
l»oth of the Seminary staff. Mrs. Ver
non Miller of Halifax has proved, in 
her position as president, a most inde
fatigable and enthusiastic worker and 
to her efforts the success of the gath
ering was largely due.

The events of

YOUR TRIP AWAY will be much 
more care free if you know that a 
Remington Typewriter Is doing your 
olfice work in your absence A 
Milne k'raser. .las. A. Utile, Mgr 37 
Dock street. St. John X. B.

SURROUND YOUR 
BUSINESS WITH 
NEVER-FAIL 

k BELTING M

>i
Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the share 
holders of the Cornwall and York Cot- 

Iton M*ll® Co., Ltd., was held _ 
j dav afternoon. The annual report 
| Presented and several matters of rou
tine in connection with the,business 
were dealt with. The election of offi
cers and directors resulted as follows:

1 James F. Robertson, president; Sen
ator Thorne. vice-president; A. Bruce. 
.sec.-Treas.. and James Manches- 

!,er- F p• Starr. A. O. Dawson and W. 
|J. Motrice, directors.
I---------------- ------------

New York. May 29—Donald Mlllan. 
the explorer, and other members of the 

j Crocker land expedition, which went 
into the Arctic in 1913, are safe at 
Utah, on the northwest coast of Green- 

i land, according to a cablegram receiv- 
ed today by the American Museum of 
Natural History

PIir ? 6 3yester- yi
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[3 THE?1interest this morning 
were ihe field and track events, car
ried dn on the college campus under 
the direction of Miss Boone, director 
of physical expression.

Interest was awakened in this new 
departure. But this is the day of wom
an. and she shares with man even in 
his sports
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destructNext Time You’re Thirstu •s.

OF war, pes 
famine. ’

—WMian

•m
DrinkLast Night's Event.

The event of the week is of course 
the closing exercises of the Seminary 
which were held last evening. Prin
cipal DeWolfe and the Seminary facul
ty occupied seats on the platform.

The Programme.
The programme included an essay
The programme included essays 

on "The Panoply of War" by Miss 
Violet D. Jacques, on "Prehistoric In
dian Relics of New Brunswick" by 
Miss Gerda A. Holman of St. John, and 
"The Poets and the War" by Miss 
Elieta M Colpitis of Lewisville, N. B., 
and on "Canada in the Councils of 
Great Britain" by Miss Henrietta Dun
can Duren of Boston.

Principal DeWolfe delivered an ad
dress on “Duty."

The following diplomas were award-

THEC
TEMPIRED BALL “ Strength of Gibraltar,” while not our phrase, 

rubber belting made by us and sold under the 
special.*’

aptly appli< 
name “ Gibral

es to thea
Atar Red-

The pc 
Dominion 
encourage 
the Canad; 
!Act ( See 
counties in 
been opera 
this is d< 
Provincial 
Law would 
effective, 
easier to 
uniform la 
Brunswick 
cannot put 
ip effect 
counties, a 
Dominion 
which ha: 
over prov 
tion. Fri< 
perancc x 
Scott Act 
however, 
operate ii 
thorough 
of that Aci 
continues i
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1q Ask for it everywhere that Temperance Drinks 
are sold—at cafes, confectioners, hotels, steamboats.

It would be interesting to US if you, 
making your next purchase, get a verdict on 
your friends.

♦ *$•

Ask thèm if a stronger belt than “Gibraltar’’—one giving more service 
with less loss of power-—càn be obtained anywhere ; if any other product 
will survive heavy loads better; and, if, in withstanding the jerky strains 
consequent on fluctuation of power, any other belt can show a higher quality 
of friction in uniting the plies than “ Gibraltar Redspecial.”

* & *
We have evidence aplenty, in the form of voluntary testimony, 

which shows that for strength, durability and general service "Gibraltar 
d J® matchle88\ In tho g?,ggest Saw Mille’ Biggest Pulp and
Paper Mills, Biggest Manufacturing Plants, one “ driving force" is nearly 
always in evidence—Dunlop "Gibraltar” Belting.

as a user of belting, would, before 
"Gibraltar” from some of >\etc. ♦

q It will tickle your taste and quench your thirst as 
nothing else has done.
q It makes a rousing appetite, and is healthful, p 
and refreshing.
q Red Bali is made to conform with the Provisions 
of Chapter 20 of Acts of 1916 of the Province of 
New Brunswick.

ureed
Diplomas in stenography and type

writing. Marjorie Bertman. Evelyn 
Bowlby. Dorothy < larke, Nellie Fader, 
Jennie Freeman. Russell McCurdy. 
Elma Smiley.

Certificates in stenography and type
writing. Dorothy Christie, Marjorie 
Harrington, Maye Holden. Luella 
Howe. Faye Marshall, Ermina Merser- 

Mary Rust.
Principal DeWolfe then proceeded to 

tonounce the prize list.
The Prize List.

8t. Clair paint prize of $50 was award
ed to Miss Violet Jacques. Wilmot. N. 
S., for the highest standing in scholar
ship and deportment in the collegiate 
course throughout the year.

The Payzant prize of $20. for highest 
■landing In Bnglish studies, was 
awarded to Miss Ada Boyer, Victoria, 
N. B.

The Payzant prize of $20. for excel
lence In French, was awarded to Miss 
JSletta Colpitte. Lewisville. N. B.

The Payzant music prize of $20 was 
awarded to Mies Lillian Russell, Wolf
ville, N. S.

The Governor-General's bronze med
al. for excellence In English

MADE ONLY BY
<• *I ' *

SIMEON JONES, LTD. f Tut,01™”*’ Rot"£,1tliEdger,> «ndShingle Machine» or aaykmd
Redspecial ” Belting. ”” “ n° ““ ” *°P Gibraltar

* *
And what Dunlop “ Gibraltar Redspecial 

Transmiwon Belting, Dunlop “Samaon” ensures 
Elevator Belting.

ST. JOHN, N. B. *

F ” means to usera of 
to users of Conveyor or

SyWines and Spirits 
From Quebec

%§

DUNLOP
‘GIBRALTAR

BELTING

gs:§ TOO EXACT#We can deliver any of the standard brands 
of Wines and Spirits to any address in the pro
vinces within one week of time of ordering.

A complete price-list will be mailed

«

]zH*upon
application. Our prices are the lowest, and 
your order will be filled same day as received. 

Write today.

work, wa. awarded to Mia. Violet 
Jacques. Wilmot, N. s.

The Amherst Alumnae prizes :
The tiret prize of |10 was awarded 

to Miss «Winnie Baker, Yarmouth. N 
8.. fbr highest standing in household 
science in the senior year 
i The second prize of $6 was awarded 

Miss-Dorothy Christie. Amherst. N.
. ter highest standing in household

«

|||||||J^"jopjM|e^&JRubbcr Goods Co^ i/j

56"58 Canterbury Street
DONALD

PlastiL’Econome Inc., 207 De La Couronne,
QUEBEC.
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